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Yealink MCoreKit-C4

Brand : Yealink Product code: 1206654

Product name : MCoreKit-C4

- Intel Core 11th i5 processor
- 3x HDMI out, buit-in EDID
- Support 5K HDMI out
- Built-in human motion sensor
MCoreKit-C4 Native Microsoft Teams Rooms system BaseKit

Yealink MCoreKit-C4:

Yealink MCoreKit-C4-MS is specially designed for Microsoft Teams Rooms, which includes new generation
high-performance MINI-PC MCore Pro, new generation touch panel MTouch E2.
Yealink MCoreKit-C4. Ethernet LAN, Wi-Fi. Bluetooth. Display: IPS, Display diagonal: 20.3 cm (8"), Display
resolution: 1280 x 800 pixels. Product colour: Black, Grey

Performance

Bluetooth
Bluetooth version 5.2
Product colour * Black, Grey

Memory

Internal memory 8196 MB
Internal memory type DDR4
Storage media type SSD
Total storage capacity 128 GB

Ports & interfaces

HDMI output ports quantity 3
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity 4

Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 1
DC-in jack

Network

Ethernet LAN *
Ethernet LAN data rates 10,1000,100 Mbit/s
Wi-Fi

Wi-Fi standards
802.11a, Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac),
802.11b, Wi-Fi 6 (802.11ax),
802.11g, Wi-Fi 4 (802.11n)

Networking standards
IEEE 802.11a, IEEE 802.11ac, IEEE
802.11ad, IEEE 802.11ax, IEEE
802.11b, IEEE 802.11g

Display

Display IPS

Display

Display diagonal 20.3 cm (8")
Display resolution 1280 x 800 pixels
Touchscreen

Features

Cable lock slot
Trusted Platform Module (TPM)
Trusted Platform Module (TPM)
version 2.0

Computer system

Computer system type Mini PC
Processor family Intel® Core™ i5
Processor generation 11th gen Intel® Core™ i5

Power

DC output voltage 19 V

Weight & dimensions

Interface module dimensions (W x D
x H) 168 x 197 x 39 mm

Interface module weight 690 g

Packaging content

External interface module included
Quick start guide
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